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Available spaces only in Four Year Groups from September 2021 

Please ensure your friends or family act now if they wish to move their child to Camelot School 

and to benefit from everything exceptional and which is only offered by the only school in the 

area to make such offers, e.g. free holiday provision for its children or the permanent loan of a 

laptop for every child in KS1 or KS2. 

The Year Groups with spaces will be Reception, Year One, Year Two and Year Three 

 

 

 

 

 

Camelot Nursery from 
September 2021... 

the most exceptional    
offer in Southwark* 

Our Nursery will offer free places for 35 hours a week,  

5 days a week to every nursery aged child. 
 

Free breakfast, Free lunch, Exceptional Everyday… and part of the Camelot family! 

Apply now via the school office or by contacting 07931615568 

 
* Southwark schools offer 15 free hours as statutory and in            

certain circumstances 30 free hours but at Camelot in 2021/22 it will 
be 35 free hours… #theonlyschool…. Please tell your neighbours and 

friends in case they miss out on our limited number of places. 

 Why is Camelot School 
#theonlyschool 

 

 35 hours free Nursery         
education for all pupils 

 Free holiday provision 
for targeted pupils 

 All pupils to receive a       
permanent laptop loan 

 3G astroturf football on 
site with qualified staff 

Why is Camelot School  
#No.1inLondon 

 Camelot distributed the 
most food parcels to its 
families in Lockdown 2021 
for the charity, School 
Food Matters (see page 6) 

 The only primary school 
in Southwark with an    
Ofsted inspector as their 
headteacher 

Why is Camelot School 
#exceptionaleveryday 

 “The lovely support during         
lockdown. Online learning.          
Being there for parents’ children 
and community. Dedication,             
motivation, communication.          
Updated member of staff always 
there to help. Sense of belonging, 
caring attitude. Great teamwork 
by all.” (Parents Survey 2021) 

 “They seem to have surpassed my 
expectations and all i can say is 
that they should keep up the good 
work. Camelot is a school I'd          
recommend any day, any time.” 



 

 

 

 

 

The theme for British Science Week 2021 is  

‘Innovating for the future’  
It is an incredibly fitting choice given the unprecedented times           

many of us have been living in today.  

Science is all about innovation and working to create a better future 
for all. The opportunity to use our creativity to solve problems is 

something we should all aspire to.  

 

SCIENTIST OF THE WEEK!  

•TEACHERS WILL DECIDE WHO HAS BEEN THE BEST SCIENTIST THIS WEEK 
AND A CERTIFICATE WILL BE DELIVERED TO CLASSES BY FRIDAY.  

WATCH OUT FOR THE NAMES IN FUTURE SCHOOL NEWSLETTERS. 
(+ leaflets with STEM projects will be sent home to complete)  

 

New School Tracksuits Introduced  
The recent lockdown highlighted the importance of being able 
to undertake a PE lesson every day as well as minimising the 
need to bring in two sets of clothes each day. We consulted 
with our uniform supplier and are pleased to introduce a new 
school tracksuit and new PE white shirt in a longer lasting, more 
durable polycotton fabric. It is hoped that all children will buy 
the tracksuit in time for September 2021 onwards. 

New Tracksuit trousers £19.99 

New Tracksuit Jacket top £15.99 

New PE T-shirt £9.99 



Interested in an opportunity to 
speak to your child’s teacher? 

 

Online Parents Evening Appointment 
Wednesday 5th May between 1.00—6.30 p.m. 

 

Class Teachers will be hosting online appointments for every 
child at a time that suits you as a parent/carer/family. 

How it works:  By this Friday 30th April—you will have signed up your child to 
an appointment time as offered—parents/carers can either complete a signing up 
form outside school as provided by staff or text your child’s name and preferred 
time to the school mobile number 07931 616456 (Miss Lou will manage this phone) 
 

What times will be on offer:  Appointment times will be offered in ten minute 
intervals although the teacher will only be live for approximately three quarters of 
time. It will be very important that you are ready by your phone or computer at 
your allocated time to click the link that will appear on the website that you will 
have been directed to in an email sent prior to the evening. 
 

What will be the focus of appointments: Your child’s current academic, social, 
emotional and post lockdown education with opportunities for questions. 
 

How can you all help:  We ask all children are collected early after lunch on 
next Wednesday 5th May. Please note Nursery and Reception will not then be in on 
Thursday 6th May and this section of the school is shut for Mayoral Polling Day. 

and sadly 
Ex-Camelot pupil, Jimi Adewole was the hero 

who lost his life in saving a drowning woman in 
the River Thames this weekend. 

Jimi was also known to Mr Robinson as he 
played in his Athenlay Football Club team        

between 2015—2017 and was friends with one 
of Mr Robinson’s sons.  

Jimi and his sister both attended Camelot 
around 2010-2012 after arriving from Nigeria. 

Jimi went on to Harris Academy, Peckham.       
He was known at Camelot as Bunmi and his full 

name was Folajimi Olubunmi Adewole.  
He was 20 years old. 

Mr Robinson remembers Jimi as such a happy, 
fun loving and popular young man who was    

always happy to laugh or to help anyone he met.  
 

 



  

Art in Focus at Camelot 



The Year 2 bubble teachers looked 
exceptional in their costumes 

Key Dates ahead 
Monday 3rd May—Bank Holiday Weekend—no school 

Wednesday 5th May—Summer Term Parents Evening— school day ends 12.00 noon 
Thursday 6th May—London Mayoral Elections—Nursery + Reception classes closed 

Friday 28th May—Last day of Summer Term One— school day ends 12.00 noon 
Monday 7th June—School shut for Teacher Training Day 

Tuesday 8th June—Final Summer Term starts for all children 

 



 Parent/Carer feedback is an essential part 
of  school improvement planning and all 
comments made are read and discussed 
when considering future priority planning. 
All comments are gratefully received. 

In 2021, for every one comment that may 
have spoke negatively about school efforts 

or provision there were  approximately 
forty comments that spoke positively.  

Such overarching support from parents 
and carers is noted. Thank you. 



 

This article appeared in The          
Guardian newspaper on March 31st. 
Overleaf, you will read how Mr   
Robinson contributed to the report. 
It was from distributing School Food 

Matters food parcels in 2021 that 
Camelot School gained its new 

hashtag… #No.1inLondon! 



 


